
Th«nwmitins from tho great European War are already moe«than a million. Such . blot upon humanity U almost inconceivable,yat Uki* terribie wast« of life U not as great aa the toll levied by thedeadly fir. Bureau* of Medical Research, Dec¡or. and Superinten.dent« of Health agree that the Fly a« a spreadrr of contagious di»*
MM and deadly germe, baa BO equal.

Why tolerate a mmara to health ead cleanliness ?
Kill them! Rid your home of them 1

Shepard's House Fly Driver and Insect Exterminator
Kills thc Fly and Prevents Disease.

_
LOUISIANA HEALTH OFFICER'S ENDORSEMENT.

Dr.CC Chandler. President ShrevrportBcsrd of Health. Endo.ses Shep.ard'« House Fly Driver and Insect Exterminator.
Shreveport, La., Ifarch 17,1914.Shepard'* Chem lc» I Company of Wilmington, N.C., bato prod aced a longfelt er«jut In a baílales preparation thal will KI LL. Flit«, Koacbeg, Mo*qultoeaaad other lNsfcC rs. This preparation KILLS Fl Irs aod Roachesby the nae uf a Krna) 1 uueuiii y gprayed about tho room by nietngofa blowerused by the mouth. Ii la quite a valuable addition to lb.» means fur tbaprevention ofrtlseste and the comfort oftbo people.Voura trul?. C.. C. CH ANDLF.K, M. D.

I'tii. Shreveport Board of Health and Health Officer.
It kills the Mosquitoes like tho Flies and is sure death to Brd-Bogs, Hoachcs, Ants. Moths and AH Other Insects. The fumes

ar« not injurious to people. Sold at all store* in the amber bettie with
a sprayer free.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by
SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL COMPANY, Inc.

Wilmlnnton. N. C

*i

ICE TEA ICE TEA
Having recently received an assortment of Chase & Sanborn's

Teas-The Screwtop Canister Line-we want to call your at¬
tention to the special values they represent.

Each of these standard brands is speciaH selected with a
view to giving critical users the very best possible value, lo
make doubly sure that they reach you in perfect condition they
are packed in screw-top canisters with an inner parchment seal
which preserves all the original bouquet and flavor for you.

These teas are most economical. One pound makes over 200
cups. The next time you need tea remember (jhase & Sanborn's
High Grade Teas in Canisters.

AndersonCash Grocery Co,

The Fordjç-a great utility because it serves all the
people The .popular choice, because it gives
better service at a lower '

cost. Popular again,
because it is simple and easily understood by
everybody. And with all the refinements, it is
still f.ie same dependable Ford, and sells for >6o
less than last year-besides the plan of sharing
profits with the buyers.
Buyers will share in profits if we sell at retail
300,000 nèw Ford cars between August I'M 1
and August 1915.
Touring Car l<90: Runabout 41440; Town Csr $690;
Coupelet $750; »edan $97», f, o. b. Detroit with a«&»»-.
equipment.
On display and sale at

TODD AUTO SHOP

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE
HAS BEEN CONTRACTED
FOR BY MANAGEMENT

50 TELEPHONES
Will be Installed in as Many
Rooms-Ne Lobby Will

Soon be Completed.

Manager W. S. Beaty or the An¬
derson division of the Southern Bell
TelaDhone and Telegraph company an¬
nounced yesterday ¡hat he had closed
a contract with Proprietor R.B. King
of the Hotel Chiquolu for the install¬
ation private branch exchange in this
well known and popular hostelry. A
"private branch exchange." for th/
enllghtment of those who might not
be conversant with the significance
of th" term, means that a telephone
will be placed in every room in the
hotel; tnat these telephones will be
connected with a "central" otllce in
the lobby of the hotel; and that uny
one may telephone from any room in
the hotel to any point out in the city
or elsewhere, and any one may 'phone
from any point in the city or else¬
where to a person in the hotel, talking
to that person In his own room, lt
will be probably the most modern con¬
veniences the hotel pssesses.
The contract calls for the install¬

ation of 50 telephones in the hotels.
These ure to be specially designed In¬
strumenta, made of black metal with
nickel trimmings. The switchboard,
will be made to order, constructed of
dark mahogany.

In speaking of the matter yester¬
day, Mr. Beatty stated that he hoped
to have the telephones installed in the
hotel within 30 days
This great imnrovemcnt together

with the new entrance, lobby, stair-
wsy, offices, stairway and other quar¬
ters that are under construction now
will serve to make the Hotel Chlquola
one ot the moat modern a swell as
one of the handsomest in this sec¬
tion.

Tilt» new lobby of the hotel, which
will have entram e on North Main
street, ls now being finished up and
will be throw-, «.pen for use in the
next few days.
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National League.
At Boston 6; Pittsburgh 10.
At Brooklyn 7; Cincinnati 1.
At New York 10; Chicago 0.
At Philadelphia ll; St Louis 2.

American League.
At Chicago tl; Washington 3.
At St. Lou's 5; Philadelphia 4.
At ('loveland 1; New York 4.
At Detroit 2 ; _

Boston .">.

Federal League.
At St. Louis \2; Kansas City 2.
At Buffalo 5; Newark 7.
At Pittsburgh 0; Chicago 10.
At Baltimore 10; Brooklyn 6.

South Atlantic League.
At Augusta 4; Columbus fi; ten In¬

nings.
At Savannah 1; Albany 2.
At Charleston 0; Jacksonville 4.
At Columbia 4; Macon 6.

Southern League.
At Atlanta 8; Memphis ll
At New Orleans 8; Nashville 1.
At Birmingham 8; Chattanooga 3.
At Mobile 2; Little Rock 1.
At .Mobile ll; Little Rock 1; both

seven innings.
UNIVERSITY GAMES

At Athens-Georgia Tech 2; Geor¬
gia 5.
At Providence-Brown 3; Amherst

0.
At Worcester, Yale S; Holycross 0.
At -Hanover, N. Y.-Dartmouth 7;

Williams 4.
At Greenville-Forman 0; Clemson

10.
At Ann Arbor, Cornell 2; Michigan

rr;
At Westpoint-Army 3; Fordham

lt».
At Carlisle-Dickinson 3; Ursinus

!*.
At South Bethlehem-LaFayette 3;

Lehigh 1.
At Princeton-Pennsylvania 6;

Princetown 8.

ORR DEFEATS EQUINOX
(Same of Baseball Wss Played Satur*

Jay Afternoon by These Teams.

Orr Mill defeated Equinox Mit! in
the regular Saturday game ot base¬
ball yesterday afternoon, the score
being 8 to 3. The game was a good
one, and considering the very short
practlve the Equinox team has had,
they made a very creditable showing.
The batteries for the game wore:
Orr, Spencer and Kay; Equinox,
Blaylock and Liles.

Lanee Kamber
'Visitors In City.
Yesterday saw one of the largest

crowds that has been In the city lu
several weeks, or at lesst there wen>
more people on the streets. Numbers
of thee, of course, were residents of
the city who wore brought out on
account of the chautauqua attraction.
,The. merchants appeared to be doing
good business throughout the day.

^laaach^a^^Al^-^Sy^M

SATURDAY ONE OF THE
MOST ENJOYABLE DAYS

OF WEEK

JOY NIGHT GREAT
Ex-Governor Shallenberger Was

Speaker in the Afternoon-
Fun in Evening.

Record breaking crowds attended
all tho entertainments yesterday, the
ulxth day of tho chautauqua. Knell
day these large audiences are more
and more delighted with the beau¬
tiful and interesting programs giv¬
en. For the morning lecture Mr.
Amsbury had as his subject "The
Great Kussiun i'roso and Poetry Writ¬
er," an intensely interesting subject
and given in Mr. Amsbary's most at¬
tractive mariner.
The world is beginning to appre¬

ciate more and more Tolstoi's great
work, and this splendid sketch of his
life and work could not fail to please.
The prelude for the afternoon and

evening prograirt was given by the
Christine Gilcs-Binghum Company, of
four members who play the piano,
violin, cello and flute. Mrs. Bing¬
ham does the solo work and has a
beautiful soprano v>ice of unusual
sweetness. She also I« a violinist of
marked ability, and in some of her
songs played her own violin obllguto.
Hon. A. C. Shallcnberger, ex-gov-

cruor of Nebraska and now a member
of congress, spoke in tho afternoon
on "Political Patriotism " Thorough¬
ly conversant with the political con¬
ditions of the day and times, he dis¬
cussed them in a clear and interest¬
ing manner. A** a speaker he pos¬
sesses un attract!.e personality, and
that his lecture was thoroughly enjoy¬
ed was shown by thc frequent hearty
applause he received.

"Joy njght" was. the chautauqua
name for the evening program, and
Joy night it proved to be, with Halph
Bingham, the widely known humorist
and prince of entertainers. In charge.
From the moment he came ou* upon

the flatform he gained tho sympathy
of his audience und right royally did
ho entertain them with his jokes, and
stories, songs and playing. It wa» a

laugh nil the way through, of the
good healthy sort, ¡and many of Mr.
Bingham's sayings and wit will loug
be remembered by 'those who heard
him.
tauquawill pe VoQKlwa
i Sunday ls rest day aud the chau¬
tauqua will be closed all day.
On Monday, tho opening exercise

will be at three o'clock in the nfter-
noon and the chautauqua will end
with Alice Neilson in the night per¬
formance.
Thomas Brooks Fletcher will speak

in the afternoon.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
Believes Head-Colds at Once

If your nostrils are clogged and
/our head is stuffed and you breathe
t'reely because of a cold or catarrh,
lust get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm at any drug store. Apply a lit¬
tle of thia fragrant, an tis pet lc cream
Into your nostrils and let it penetrate
through every cir passage of ypur
hear, soothing and bealing the inflam¬
ed, swollen mucous membrane and
you get mitant relief.
Ah! how good it feels. Your nos¬

trils are open, your head ia clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm ls Just
what sufferers from head colde and
catarrh need. It's a delight.

IF SKIN BREAKS
OUT ANO ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR
Ufr» it like & cold cream end

dry lemma, eruptions
right up.

The moment you apply bold-sulphurto an itching or broken out akin, the
itching steps and bealing begins, says
a renowned dermatologist.
This remarkable sulphur made into s>

thick cream effects »uah prompt relief,
even in aggravated »»ems, that-it ts
a never-ending som ce of amazement to
phVnciane
For maj.; years bold-sulphur baa os-

cupied a secure poaitioi in tba treat¬
ment of cutaneous eruptions.by rcaeon
of its cooling, parasi^destroying prop¬erties and nothing has ever been found
to take its place in relieving irritable
and inflammatory affection* o? the skin.
While not always establishing a perma¬
nent eure, yet in every instance, it
immediately subdues the itching Irrita¬
tion aad heals tbs Eczema right up sad
H is often years later before any erup¬tion again manifests itself.
.. Any good druggist will supply aa
.unca ot bold-sulphur, which should be
applied to the affected parts like the
ordinary cold creams It isn't unpleas¬ant «nd tbs prompt relief afforded is
very welcome, particularly when the Ec¬
cema is accompanied wita torturous Heb«
in*-.

Opened Saturday, May
15 for the 1915 Season

We open the season with every indication that it will
be one of great activity. To jay that Chick Springs has
leaped to the front as the South's most modern Spring pe¬
sor! is stating the case just as it is.

To begin,with, there is no water thal is superior to
Chick Springs water-its medicinal properties are simply
wonderful, as proven by the many permanent cures of Stom¬
ach, Kidney, Liver and Bladder troubles.

SPECIAL RATFS FOR
WEEK-END PARTIES

We desire to make this the one spot for the "Home
Folks" to recreate. Spend your week-ends here-we will
make you special rates. It's extremely accessible. The P. &
N. lands you at the door or if you prefer, it's a nice "spin"
by auto. i

A day or two, if not more, spent here drinking the fin¬
est water in the world-eating good, wholesome food will
do you good. Think it over.

Chick Springs Hotel
CHICK SPRINGS, S. C.

SUMMER SCHOOL* WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA.

June 15 to July 23, 1915.
Courses of Study-

Full courser» of study will be provided to meet tbe needs of: 1. Buperln-tr mit nt.-, aud Principals; 2. High 8chool Teachers; 3. Primary and GradoTeachers; 4. Rural School Toe cher«.

Faculty-
A large Faculty has been secured, composed of specialists and leaders of

education In thia and other Slates. <. ,

Special Features-
Model School through first six grades. Special course In Rural School

Problems. Kindergarten practice and lectures on Montessori method»
(leneral lectures and entertainments. Best features of Summet Schools.
Acommodatlons unexcelled.
County Boavds of Education are authorised to renew certifícales still inforce Cor all teachers i*.bo do satisfactory wort' in th's Summer School andtake Ute final examination.
For rates and further information, write for Summer School Bulletin.

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
Rock Hill, S.C.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

. .6:08 A M,
. . .3:37 P. M.
Arrives:

. *U:15 A. M.
. . . 3:07 P.M.

Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
" j
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